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Young Muslims Build a Subculture on an Underground Book
By CHRISTOPHER MAAG

CLEVELAND — Fiv e y ears ago, y oung Muslim s across the United States began reading and passing
along a blurry , photocopied nov el called “The Taqwacores,” about im aginary punk rock Muslim s
in Buffalo.
“This book helped m e create m y identity ,” said Naina Sy ed, 1 4 , a high school freshm an in
Cov entry , Conn.
A Muslim born in Pakistan, Naina said she spent hours on the phone listening to her older sister
read the nov el to her. “When I finally read the book for m y self,” she said, “it was an am azing
experience.”
The nov el is “The Catcher in the Ry e” for y oung Muslim s, said Carl W. Ernst, a professor of Islam ic
studies at the Univ ersity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Springing from the im agination of
Michael Muham m ad Knight, it inspired disaffected y oung Muslim s in the United States to form
real Muslim punk bands and build their own subculture.
Now the underground success of Muslim punk has resulted in a low-budget independent film based
on the book.
A group of punk artists liv ing in a com m unal house in Clev eland called the Tower of Treason
offered the house as the set for the m ov ie. The crum bling streets and boarded-up storefronts of their
neighborhood resem ble parts of Buffalo. Film ing took place in October, and the m ov ie will be
released next y ear, said Ey ad Zahra, the director.
“To see these characters that used to liv e only inside m y head out here walking around, and to
think of all these kids liv ing out parts of the book, it’s totally surreal,” Mr. Muham m ad Knight, 3 1 ,
said as he roam ed the m ov ie set.
As part of the set, a Muslim punk rock m usician, Marwan Kam el, 2 3 , painted “Osam a McDonald,”
a figure with Osam a bin Laden’s face atop Ronald McDonald’s body . Mr. Kam el said the painting
was a protest against im perialism by Am erican corporations and against Wahhabism , the strictest
form of Islam .
Noureen DeWulf, 2 4 , an actress who play s a rocker in the m ov ie, defended the film ’s m essage.
“I’m a Muslim and I’m 1 00-percent Am erican,” Ms. DeWulf said, “so I can criticize m y faith and
m y country . Rebellion? Punk? This is totally Am erican.”
The nov el’s title com bines “taqwa,” the Arabic word for “piety ,” with “hardcore,” used to describe
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m any genres of angry Western m usic.
For m any y oung Am erican Muslim s, stigm atized by their peers after the Sept. 1 1 attacks but
repelled by both the Bush adm inistration’s reaction to the attacks and the rigid conserv atism of
m any Muslim leaders, the nov el becam e a blueprint for their liv es.
“Reading the book was totally liberating for m e,” said Areej Zufari, 3 4 , a Muslim and a hum anities
professor at Valencia Com m unity College in Orlando, Fla.
Ms. Zufari said she had listened to punk m usic growing up in Arkansas and found “The
Taqwacores” four y ears ago.
“Here was som eone as frustrated with Islam as m e,” she said, “and he expressed it using bands I
lov e, like the Dead Kennedy s. It all cam e together.”
The nov el’s Muslim characters include Rabey a, a riot girl who play s guitar onstage wearing a
burqa and leads a group of m en and wom en in pray er. There is also Fasiq, a pot-sm oking skater,
and Jehangir, a drunk.
Such acts — play ing Western m usic, wom en leading pray er, m en and wom en pray ing together,
drinking, sm oking — are considered haram , or forbidden, by m illions of Muslim s.
Mr. Muham m ad Knight was born an Irish Catholic in upstate New York and conv erted to Islam as
a teenager. He studied at a m osque in Pakistan but becam e disillusioned with Islam after learning
about the sectarian battles after the death of Muham m ad.
He said he wrote “The Taqwacores” to m end the rift between his being an observ ant Muslim and
an angry Am erican y outh. He found v alidation in the life of Muham m ad, who instructed people to
ignore their leaders, destroy their petty deities and follow only Allah.
After reading the nov el, m any Muslim s e-m ailed Mr. Muham m ad Knight, asking for directions to
the next Muslim punk show. Told that no such bands existed, som e of them created their own, with
nam es like Vote Hezbollah and Secret Trial Fiv e.
One band, the Kom inas, wrote a song called “Suicide Bom b the Gap,” which becam e Muslim punk
rock’s first anthem .
“As Muslim s, we’re not being honest if we criticize the United States without first criticizing
ourselv es,” said Mr. Kam el, 2 3 , who grew up in a Sy rian fam ily in Chicago. He is lead singer of the
band al-Thawra, “the Rev olution” in Arabic.
For m any y oung Am erican Muslim s, the m erger of Islam and rebellion resonated.
Hanan Arzay , 1 5, is a daughter of Muslim im m igrants from Morocco who liv es in East Islip, N.Y. In
the m onths after the Sept. 1 1 attacks, pedestrians threw eggs and coffee cups at the v an that
transported her to a Muslim school, she said, and one person threw a wine bottle, shattering the
v an’s window.
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At school, her Koran teacher threw chalk at her for requesting literal translations of the holy book,
Ms. Arzay said. After she was expelled from two Muslim schools, her uncle gav e her “The
Taqwacores.”
“This book is m y lifeline,” Ms. Arzay said. “It sav ed m y faith.”
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CLEVELAND Â— Five years ago, young Muslims across the United States began reading and passing along a blurry, photocopied
novel called â€œThe Taqwacores,â€ about imaginary punk rock Muslims in Buffalo. â€œThis book helped me create my identity,â€
said Naina Syed, 14, a high school freshman in Coventry, Conn. A Muslim born in Pakistan, Naina said she spent hours on the phone
listening to her older sister read the novel to her.Â Now the underground success of Muslim punk has resulted in a low-budget
independent film based on the book. A group of punk artists living in a communal house in Cleveland called the Tower of Treason
offered the house as the set for the movie. The crumbling streets and boarded-up storefronts of their neighborhood resemble parts of
Buffalo.

